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present stand those wbo, from fcar of transgrcssing the

cxisting rules, Icave off writing at the bour's close, are

placcd at a manifest disadvantage to those others wbo

continue to xwrite for, perbaps fiftcen or twenty minutes

longer.

To the Editor of the .ournal:

1 1EAR SII,-I am glad to sec another cry out against

thc absurdity of sixty-minute examinations. It is

one of the evils wbicb ougbt to be rcmedicd, witb the

vaunted march of improvement. There are xvondrous

clianges in the new regulations, and many very

good moves in the rigbt direction, ne doubt, but the

reform will not be complete until a man gets ail the time

bie w~ants to write down wbat hie knows about a subject,

at an examination. As long as the test of ability is

'wivht is his knouledge of the subjeet ce hetnd,- and not

'1how miue/ in ait heur cout hc couduise, of s0 nmouy lectures ,

the student sbould bave free scepe. The two tbings are

quite distinct. We bave many mcn in college, solid,

deep, well read, and baving a tborougb grasp of the mat-

ter in band, but slow te tbink, and indifferent pcnmen,

wbo arc pittcd against sharp, flippant, sbaliow super-

ficialists, wbo can cram the lectures like a turkey pre-

paring for a Xmas market, and, baving a good memory

artd-'nimble digits, rattie off the gist of the month's work

before bis less sbowy comrade bas wcll begun. It often

bappens that a man is se constituted that, as the moment's

fiy, and bis tboughts will not take the shape hie would

bave tbema do, that bie gets se nervous, as to lose bis head

altogether, and for the last fifteen minutes of the bourble is

pcrfcctly useless. Now, is this a fair test of ability ? I say no!

and Tempus seems te agree witb me, and ne doubt bie is

the mnoutbpiece of a score of students wbo bave suffered

from the present metbod. if the man who writes fast

can condense se as te put as mucb in small compas as bis

slow or verbose competitor spins eut in a long paper,

wcll and good, hie will not lose by it. The Professer wbo

examines may be trusted, surely, te judge of a man's

knowlcdge, wbetbcr lest in a maze of words or put in a
.sbort, pitby way. 0f course, the latter method i s tbe

best, we aIl know that, but the examinations are net as a

rule te test concise composition, but wbetber the student

dees or does net know tbe brancb of study upon wbicb

bie offers himself te be examincd. I hope te sec the stu-

dent of Qucen's allowed ail the time hie wisbes for botb

montblies and finals.
1 amn, Sir, yours, &c.,

A GRADUATE.

WVEEKLY, ilOilIDÂV.

To the Editor of the Yournal:

1EAR SIR,-I bave rcad witb much interest your

iJeditorial notes on the subject of the weekly holiday,

ghid 1 hope that the change you advocate may soon be

brought about. One of the chief reasons wby the holi-

day which now falîs on Saturday should be kept on

Monday is that at present a large number of students are

obliged to remain at home studying on Saturday evening,

instcad of atending the meetings of the Aima Mater

Society, and thereby detract considcrably fromn the life of

the meetings and their own pleasure. 1 need not spcak

f. thc habit ofstudying on Sunday, whicb is, as every

one knows, very prevalent at college. In fact it is aiways

a bad sign when a mail comes to classes on Monday

morning with bis recitations perfectly prepared, while on

thc othier hand, any man who habitually comes ufipre-

pared is without doubt studying for the church. Now, if

the unscrupulous man could enjoy bis day of rest on

Sunday, as hie ought, and both hie and his more consci-

entious rival could work on Monday, it is evident that a

mucb more satisfactory statc of affairs would bc brought

about than now exists, The only argument that I have

heard advanced on bebaîf of the Saturday holiday is

that it is a general holiday, and there is always more fun

on it than on any other day of the week. This may be

truc; but there is no reason why Qucen's sbould not be
able to bring about a change, at lcast as far as the schools
in the ciy arc conccrned, and at any rate the principal
classes in thc college arc over in time cvcry day to give a

large i nmber of the students ample time for an after-
ilno'on sn cjy ment. 1 hope, Mr. Editor, that you will flot
allow this important subjcct to drop, and that we may
sce the question tboroughly discussed in thc JOURNAL.

Yours, &c.,
MONDAY.

A LLEN McROSSIE, ex-'84, as given the good people
of Riverside, N.Y., a rest from bis Sabbatb orations

for a short time in order to wisb bis Kingston friends the
compliments of the season.

THE many friends of Matt. W. McKay, B.A., '79,' are

glad to sec bis genial face once more among us. He bas
comenceýd the study of Medicine at the Royal.

ISAAc NEWLANDS, who belonged to the class of '82, iS
among the wanderers who have returned. He bopes to
graduate in the spring.

THE fresbman class bas received a new instalment inl

the persons of J. C. McLeod, of Kincardine, wbo matricfl-
lated last session; W. Kelly, of Dundas, and Allen, of
Kingston. The class bas received tbem witb open arms,
but we wonder at it, after tbeir baving borne tbe beat and
burden of tbe Concursus.

WE bear that Rev. Geo. McArthur, BA., '81, is shortly
te go into partnersbip witb another Manu. Weil donc,
your reverence.

A. W. THOMPSON, cx-'83, who lcft us for Manitoba Col-
lege, is showing the boys there tbe wortb of Queen's by
topping the list in several of tbe exams. Walter Hobart,
of tbe saine class, appcarcd uuto a few of bis fricnds dur-
ing tbe Christmas bolidays. He is at Montreal at prescrit.

W. E. D'ARGENT bas again returned to the fold, but the

fold intends to turn himi out shortly as a full.fledged Rev-
B.A. The Snow-shoe Club will be livelier than ever now'


